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THOUGHT FOB THE BAY
To him who In the love of Nature

holds
Communion with her visible form

site speaks
A various language.

WilMam Cullen Bryant.
When a Mexican politician is In the

hands of hiB friends-look for the
undertaker.

Anderson ls My .. Town.-rEvory
Greenwood Booster.

Welcome to Anderson, all you
people frap Greenwood. That is one
of the vejjarj best towns tn the country.

It ls safe.ttvi-rUtf'iRo
»OM« runge. «

Anderson 1» the only city In the
country that haa an electric heit line.

"Bath -House John" was re-elected
!n Chicago. Cleanliness ls next to the
election returns.

There is another, punk plank In the
dojAfu-raUc nUtfers;. Provides tar
only one terra in the president's office.

It must be a sad feeling, once to
have been a big Joh holder-and then.
Ask Prof. W. Hi Tatt,

The bigger the battleship, the more
amicable the arbitration.

Al Jenn lng, ex-outlaw, seeks to be
governor of Oklahoma. It might save
tho state trouble.

Misquoted-John Lind. Reported
that he ¿aid nothing. He contend«
that he did not say anything.

There 1» no rest in the restaurant
Cabaret.

Work on th
bossed about th^ijB

Tîio devil hunts Up hi
ch2rc!: S¿!¿&5 prcgrci
alve.

.Anderson county.people should ge
her best men for public office, an«

we believe that the people are gener
ully right. k

TTuudr'r w'nu sinried thai fake sior;
from Washington about the mutti
encampment not being held on th
laic of Palms.

_-o---
The whole neighborhood was vw
??ul Noah's time, and the old ma

.stuck to «he grape until lt got him, tot

Democratic administration doesn
neem to have, any control over th
.-weath*-1.

We nominate Julius H. Anderson (

Anderson county tat a member of tli
rentonni hank>bnard, Ile ht true an

hold an

ilnkeçale* .«teem» (

tn one white how
Wiens pedagogue.

covnpsny seems to 1
tw that g chango ia se

A FHIFMl OF TRK Sill TH

I po» receiving tlx- new« of tho
calli of »*x-<Jov. Draper of MaHsa<hu-

Kí-ttH. .ia», ii. Hammen of thia city laut
nigh» expressed personal regret. He
knew the distinguished manufacturer
and declares (hat lie wa« in every
way a mun-and a man who had help¬
ed the houth. Mr. Draper wat the
head of a concern which had placed
hetwoen 6,000 and 7.000 looms li» this
county alone.

A FI.OWKK »Al

The Intelligent er. ls happy Indeed
to ho nhle tp print this morning the
program announced yesterday nt the
Chamber of Commerce for the Ap-il
Trades' Day. which has heen deslg-
nated as Flower Day. The program
is one nf thc beal yet offered, and
while open to all ijerstins. ls especially
designed for the ladies and children.

lt is stated that thc Idea hack of
having 'his day known as Plower Day
IR to work up interest for a proposed
Flower Doy pennie lu Anderson Rome

time this summer. The Civic Asso¬
ciation lu contemplating having such
an event, and ha« asked for the coop¬
eration of th« Chamber of Commerce,
and the people inore generally.
Of special Interest In the program

Jeir Flower Day will be the moving
picture reel of a Flower Day parado,
such as ls common, on Pacific coast
and also the address by Prof. Sheely
of the Southern Uy., and the illustrat¬
ed moving picture hdd^ss b* Secty.
Tktrnfclt lof til«. V: M. Ci A.

ALASKA KA 11,WAY.

One of President Wilson's policies
which has become a taw is the Alas¬
kan railway project.- This ls not gen¬
erally understood in the south and
some have resented lt. The follow¬
ing facts will give some light on the

¡question: '

Tho debutes In congress on the
bill have developed the fuct that until
recently Alaska has heen unappre¬
ciated as WUB the KI cai üúrtiíweví
country when acquisition by* the Unl-
.ted States waa. considered. Even

people who do business along the weet
coast of Alaska are said to be Ignor¬
ant in great measure of its Interior.
Rut the coast, except for the Ashing
industry ls of relatively little commer-

The discussions
.that In tho Interior

j there aro immense» agricultura! re¬

sources capable ofsuHtnln lng the pop¬
ulation of Sweden, Finland. Denmark,
timmie and siberia. Thia nae only
bean known .within the last few yearn. |
ia-a result of railroad construction
thia' fertile land is expected to le
ti up at ,«^b«^r îfj'fcoard'j of homestead¬

ers, foi lae what aré admitted
to hi pí^ri -í;:::::eiteaí! lew»
And as to cual deposits, .Alaska is J

ric!;. !» has two Ratable coal fields
larger than any in tho United Staten

or possibly In the world. The Beh¬
ring river held covers 75 square miles
and the Matanucka held 86. They a» Ó

practically virgin, only one title hay¬
ing been perfected. Tho rest belong
to the government and lt is the ex¬

portation that this land will be open¬
ed. Tile government ls willing, and
transportation facilities are expected
to bring lt about The railroad de¬
velopment wll open the coal landa and
.the coal will furnish the power to op-
; rat,, the trailroad« and bring about
thor development. Fader prese;

HMM' *^?5M£-.*.-iF-
lints aloftc the

on river and 'Vi 'a -ton
fciUirausportjt^lhA^

fon aleda-and hy ether in

i The 'Opening of mine;
gotker wit ii lue. rmHmo g o

rond und the opening °'3ML.
t ;iial. lt is estimated will sat* the

government from three to five dollars'
a ton on Its coal burned In the Pacl-
(Je, Alaska Itself now buys coal
from British Columbia. One statlstl-
/.!;... |l»u»<i » lint ijnulf. lia« nu tniwjil
coal as Pennsylvania and West Vir-'
glnta together and that lt Is as good
IB quality.

Senator Chamberlain, In meeting the

Opposition to the proposal that thc
government gb into the railroad busl-
iio-is to the extent of $40.000,000, ad¬
mitted, that this would be the nrat

t j ¡line the government had ever owned
e(a railroad-ko) at) argued teat the sum

Involved waa small compared to what
th.' p.ivermnent has spent in giving

)f ¡aid to rall-oads. which he estimated
ie at nearly 1400.000,000, ten times as

dininch. mostly in land grants.

Mexico and th»; htifis «re alike. The
only way to .subdue thew ls to let
them have what they want, they will
soon tire of it.

Dome iike elections. Woman and

I her man had a fight at the polls in
~

Satisfied With Progress.
Sandwich, Kent, Knghind, April 10.
Francis Oulmet of Brookjtne, Mis».,
jived hi* first round nv. r the chain-
onshtp course here today end did
e !S holes ld Tit strokes. The rec-
d for the links le 3&V made "

COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNMENT

The laws of this state, authorizing cities io adopt the
commission form of government make different provisions
fm cities of different sizes. As the city of Anderson had
fewer than 10,000 inhabitants fn toto by the government
census, the provisions affecting towns of from 4,ooo to
10,000 in habitants are the only ones.that would apply to
this citv, should it adopt the$»>mmission forpi of ¿oyen!-
ment. The various steps to betaken to put the matter be¬
fore the people in towns of this, size are as follows:

ist,. If in a petition of registered electors qualified to
\n\c- fa ffiçh cit) equal to 25 per cent, of the votes cast for
all candidates far. mayor al the last preceding city election
petition therefor, the mavoHs required to call a spécial elec¬
tion io lg held not later than one month nor earher than
one week after the petition is filed. ...

2nd. Thereupon a special registration of the qualified
electors is ordered.

ira. If a majority of thc votes cast are favorable to the
commission form of government, the mayor certifies this
to the Secretary of State and calls a special election for a

mayor and two councilmen, this election to be held not later
thar, six weeks thereafter. The town is divided into vardá
for the election of these councilmen, but all of the electors
of the whole city vote for mayor and two councilmen. A
primary election" may be held two weeks before this general
election. _

The mayor will receive a salary of $1,ooo per year
and the councilmen S5oo each. They are each' elected for
a term of four years. A majority of this council of three is.
necessary and sufficient to pass "any ordinance or take any
action, the executive and administrative powers and du¬
ties of the city shall be divided'Vy council among three de¬
partments, each member to be superintendent of one de¬
partment. Council has the righjj to establish 6r abolish any
office or position they may deém necessary, and fix salaries
for the same. Council shall rftett at least once a month,
and the meeting shall* be open to fhei public.

^Seyeri.l unusal and important provisions apply to the
city government when conducted according to this commis¬
sion plan. For instance, no franchise snail be granted to
any corporation for a public utility, unless approved bv the
majority vote of the electors of the town voting at a specialelection to be called for this purpose.

Also no officer or employee of the city shall be inter¬
ested in tiny contract or job for wirk or materials to be .

furnished, or be performed for the city, or for any company
operating any municipal or public utility, such' as streets
cars, gas, telephone, water, lights, etc. Heavy fines are pro¬
vided for violation of this section.

If 20 per cent, of the electors petition for an election
for such purpose, and a majority vote therefor, the mayor
or either councilman, or all, can be reealie'df,and retired at
any time; rind new officers elécîed in tti'è?ir stead at tue
same election. Likewise, 20 pi^>cenír..M.thp electors may
propose any ordinance by petiHén, a^&$jC0i¿acii does no't
pass the same within two weeks/it must ¡caíl »an-Section on
the question, and a majority of fjje etóCToH^dy* pitt the or¬
dinance in force over thc will of council, 'P|(r.tIiv'mioré, 20,

''..'per crnt>;of.:lh^:e|]^órs nia;v>uspend,.;iny orqy\aitce,already
in force, unless a majority of the eleciorg^Vfite in; favor of
its standing,"at a special election to he held'for tWs^arpose. '

And finally, the city may abändern this format troyerhmeni
after six years of its operation in the sfcme wayWis-adopted.

--1 "' 1'>n iita.ii
The above was prepared by one of- the-enr-sr careful

lawyers, of' the State at the request of The Arj^rsöh Pailv
Intelligencer.

THE UNREAD LAW OF THE LAND
(From Onae and Comment, April [is only for the keen eyes. We want

1914.) our young men to kr¿w that ,it isjThere are some who say that the moro dignified to aearcn Cor the ae-
"higher education" has gone too far, crets or God in the land Utah to grope
hut 1 want to tell you that the Yan- for the secrets of Satan in a1 lawsuit.'
kee is a far-seeing man. He has oh- One hundred, thousand young men
nerved tho hordes of laborers pour- will be leaving college, in about a year
lng in frpm Europe, men .who. caa trom now. If the smartest of them
sleep anywhere and dino on an on- would go to. work-os the land with
lon and a chunk»»i£. bread, and lu> has pongs'of these sturdy-,toller we would
hQeöv..vn*>!ill» r.ier his son .. in make the old earUi lopsided with the

.Ü^. s«rta et '.competition, so^Jt'e Jfnjs, truUfulnens ,of Am^trSca.

|toj^ea"jíég'unlo pTay. J?ki i(5 pose that Vhe héàpÊfi^of the coming
f-oine would ir- - (armer, who ..ls. to be. a gentleman*' a

Vy-pt high finance. >e" scholar, lairji. a baron. J propose"don't'oe afrpiQ;óf.eductitlc ul tho health'of many '.who who have
will soak up all wc can get'iíajiW[ yeti'i tapght and shall teach him-
»or more.' ir ï knew nair ihe se-i
crets'in ten. acres ot land 1 believe11 s'To sow the seed'Jâîbopo and peace
could make my fortune ott them Itt And take thc rcot,of error from the
five years. We have sent tho smart'' the sod.
boys to tho city, and we kept the fool*, To he of those who'make the sure lo¬
on the farm. We have put everything '

crease
oa the farm but brains. Anybody can1 Forever growing in the lands of
learn Blackstone and Greenleaf, but ! dod."
thc book or iaw that is writ-ln tho «r»n -irving Bachelier.

000000000000000 0000 kept under lock and k«jy when not In
Í"w, ..... ? U8e- In livery barns and farm barns!ini>> ll ITH THU HA. . where a spraying pjani has been m-

0 ° stalled the pump should be elevated,
000000000 po 00000000 Thi" allows^ apprORCh by tne op_

« r,- erator and yet ls otu of reach of eh 11-1. Screen the house. are" or llVo Fluck sprayed manure
2. Avoid filth or any other Hy at- is ¿»ot Injur'-ius to chickens.

trActlng'material about the premises. <?. Cse the fly trr.y. ; described in
such as garbage -or slops. Garbage rE** *»",c,,n JudlcloMWbr »bout the
.and kitchen refuse should be Kept'-ia P^lvy closets^ttchea door, hog
Itightlv covered vessels. ' Never throw I>ons aml °th«r ^jPjf#«c<*'
Uraet ííÍelSrOÜnd U '* '""fcV- WHAT I* A CHAI/TArQl'Á *

:*,. Screen privy closets. Have ev-j
ery closet provided with a keg er.nar- ."Now that we aÄj going to have a
rel of air slaked lime and use*fr>eiy*]elie*tnu<i>];t week In Anderson many
to dry up (he closet raatorín!. .v j JWppl« are naturally; asking about'the

1 4. Manure-I» valuable. W¡> .-. ^rigin of the phrase for th 3 word
.moved Trout stalls at a time when it Chautauqua hna come to bea common
'cannot be immédiat»!*.- eí-r-u.-i cr. ihr. "oS5'»àd i» round Tä all the modern
{UQfd, tben/tt should be stored in a de-j dictionaries," said eitizen.
j finite place, preferably in a comport Tn the "TIM a suiismer school for
'shed or pit. To have- manure scat- | Bible study was established on I«ake
Iterad or placed at numerous places {Chautauqua, in th« etat* nf VA»- york,
n'umi. Ute barn is wasteful and St Wtme l>cwls Millet* was. thç founder

rr aimru« v
lt»ry conditions.

5. Spray the manar«
stalls or elsewhere, wit
Of soda spray as
lettta. once every
lAx<k msny of our

n nnn-ioi mo i namauqu*. nasemory Tor th*
(training ofsSundny

r In I l>r. John H. Vtaren,!, a bishop dtjpttl
?senite Methodist church, beratóe Interested in
ls bnl- (hr work and 'gradually broadaned il

»ed days, and to the specifically religious ^tut-
pray» this us a'vsriotv of sulrjmta were added.

''According to a rt*&nt authorlt;.- tia
.hU.iren ^ ap^lrcllgkius spirit Still pervades tho^orV
inda. shoWHe]ot¡ra4 aaaêmbiy.

ith ^ejea'Stito lr the id..
ray should?-be*lng í¿ sacred aol

pORRECT FIT is so impor-
tant a part of clothes* that
we make a%ifody of the art.

We try to fit npt only your bpdyj.l?ut to show you
'fitting colors, proper stales, fitting materials, for you
and your needs. We put a« great deal of xare 'ip this,
because we accept the responsibility for it; if you
are not. wholly satisfied, we want you to come back
with the goods. K

'^*f, fmc rh sdi
You will find here in our special Rochester made
suits for Spring the best clothes values you can se¬
cure.

The new models and weaves are, .extremely fine; you
will be delighted with the very unusual things here in
suits at $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00
We call particular attention to the unusual values
offered in suits at $20.00.
SPECIAL FOR EASTER: Blue serge suits for men
and ¡young men ; rich weaves, well tailored suits, at

$15, $20. and ' $25
Bring Your Boy Hfete for Clothe*^ g^j j$;J
The new Norfolk suits for boys are in several mod-,
els; many newweaves and; .colorings; smart grays,
bliies, browns, in plaids and stripes, $3, $4, $5
$6, $7.50 to $12.
A handsome gift knife free with each suit.
Send ns your mai! o hier& We prepay nil charge* when cash, rheck or mo.
aej order accompanies order. Your money back If ron want it.

may be pervaded by religion.' À la.ve
purt oí the Chautauqua Influence te
made effective through classes and
courses for home study. .Bishop
Vir-Cciii np.iñ; 'Chautauqua pleads ior
universal education; for plans of read-
ins and stur; f'-r ,íiZl IcgUiinàte en¬
ticements and incitements to ambition;
for all necessary adaptations as to
time and topics; for td?á associations,
which shall at once excite the imagin¬
ation sad set the heart aglow, A col¬
lege is possible in every day life if one
chooses to use lt; a college in house,
shop, street, farm, market, for the rich
and poor, the curriculum of which
runs through all of life, a college
which trains men and women every¬
where to read and think and talk and
Ido; this ia thu 'Chautauqua.'"

t'o-nperaUon-Twelve Fundamental
I Principle*;

the Progressive Farmer,
Thai; nq shareholder have more ?

than one Vote, regardless* of tho nun»- jbre of si*res 'held, lío proxy 'voting jshall lit-allowT. I
Î, That shares shall "QW dénom¬

ination (îlo being' a! common figure)
»Wi nifty bi» nMrf "tn sthali InA'fV-
If necjssary. .

3. That the association may have
the prior right to . purchase shares
when the owner wishes io sell.

4. That all goods'and produce aimil
he bought and sold on the cash system
and at prevailing prices. Cutting

is disesyrsscd,
5. That before paying dtviJinda a

sufficient amount shall be allowed for
the depreciation of gioch, tatures and
buildings.

6. That a email surplus may be s«K
aside for enlargement, or as a reserve
fdr « lese prosperous season,

Ï. That a snu»ll amount, say two per
cent, of net prouts, may be sit stdde
for educational purposes to promote a
bott-r understanding of the cardinal
I.rino i pies of co-operaCion, Hs ethical
and economical benefit**, etc.

S. That capital stock shall be paid
it« hire-a .certain fhced and reáaone¿
hie 7-jte ot Interest. ,

*.
' Vhat the remaining profits'efcal«

be S.vlded atpnng the members and
i-M8tomers In proportion, to their pat-
ronsge. ?«.'

10. That one-half as much dir:-'
denda shall be paid to non-members
n« ?« r^-f^îrers. oa pairone»r.11, That the door shall not be shut
In the face of any Worthy applicant ior
membership. Tnlesa hts character,
occupation, or business rebutons ¿re

CbjCct!Oûl>îc, \xif ùu«î« î'Jivrr Vue riRÎu
;̂¿MBB^BHSSBSSBBSBMÍSBWBSBW
12. Except In rare cases, a new co-

1 operativa enterprise, whether store,
lereamery. warehouse, elevator, rr.u-

jrery or what ni**., should not be start¬
led In a eommUnlty where enough *aoh

Mutt Be A Big One.
An unusually busy one

with us. We mäke es-

psciàl preparation to
meet the demands of the
crowds that come to
mum.

SATURDAYS
We will be ready for the
crowd tomorrow. If you
want Groceries, Flour,
Molasses» Meat, Sugar«
Coffee, etc., We've got
>_
cm.

If you want Dry Goods
i Notions, we've got

>
em.

If you want Shoes* we've
got 'ësh;
Our farmer friends will
Please remember us, $n]
buding supplies for the
fatally, the hireling* und
the '

tenant. Spot cash
is Driving Sledge Ham
mer Bargains.. TRY IT

Mfr>WMtfïïmk fm Eyervii»


